So Great Is Humanity

So Great Is Humanity,
With its Happiness and Health;
So Great Is Humanity,
With its Money and Wealth.
So Tell Me then;
Why Is It?
Why Is It?
Why Is It?
That People are Brutally Killed,
In Their Own Homes, and On the Battlefield;
In a Place of Wonder,
In a Place of so-called Peace,
Where People are;
Brutally;
Horribly;
Twistedly;
Unimaginably;
Murdered. In Their Place of Peace... Death... Peace...Death

So Great Is Humanity,
With its Greed and Hate;
So Great Is Humanity,
When you Tempt Fate;
So Be Careful Where You Tread,
For There is Danger In the Air,
And Fear In The Hearts,
Of Those Who Care,
For People In Desperation,
For People In Suppression
For People Whose Only Meal,
Is One of Ammunition

So Great Is Humanity,
With All its Glory;
So Great Is Humanity,
With Its War and Gory;
So Be Warned;
That,
Red Will Go the Tide,
Because of Genocide

But If We Work Together;
Through The Thick and Thin;
But ONLY If We Work Together;
We Can Stop This Sin.